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Hannah's 
Harpoons

CROSSWORD ^~

BY HANNAH SAMPSON
"Dear Mom. F am sorry that nothing fits me, except 

those, brown ind 'black ones hut I am ai an ugly stage." 
(signed: NS).

The abov« letter may need a little exposition. It was 
written to me by my ten year old after eight hours of 
fruitless searching for a pair of shoes that not only fit but 

also had a little style. No soap!
Instead of having a tantrum. »h« was 

consoling me. I couldn't bp more proud.
RINGS AROUND THE NECK 

Thp point, however, is this: That al 
though the shamefully painful practice ol 
binding little girls' feet into deformed 
lumps of bonp and flesh was discontinued 
many years ago in the Orient, you will bp 
less than delighted to learn that in our 

HAHNAH p-n lightened country the practice has only 
Bow begun While, in some remote tribal countries they
 r« still - for beauty's sake   forcing iron rings around 
necks of children until they resemble nothing so much) 
a« ostriches, WP, in this civilized part of the world, arej 
forcing young, pliable-boned fee.l into nppdlp - pointed 
"shoes" that are guaranteed to leave the wearer* with a 
.lifetime of painful foot troubles.

Vitamins and orange .juice; balanced diets and fresh 
air. all of these we give our children. We study nutrition 
with the assiduity of Fermi in the cave under the bleach 
ers at f'hicago* ('nivejsity. And we apply what we learn 
^ it.h a will.

OBVIOUSLY UNSUITKft
Wh.v. then, do w« permit the manufacturers of chll 

dren's shoes to negate all of our excellent work hy our 
one. foolish action of buying the obviously unsuitable 

they offer for our growing children 0
Dedicated shoe clerks throw up their bands in despair 

they see you walk in with a ten-vpar-old. One such 
motherly woman told me that no provision was made for 
the transitional period in the feel of our children.

It is a proven statistic that feet are larger all around 
today, even with grown women. The big joke many years
 go (about Garbo's size sevens) Is a common reality now 
adays. Nevertheless, shoemen go right on providing the
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old sizes with a bland disregard for reality.
There are four or fivp manufacturers who makp well- 

designed shoes for children . . . that is, not imitation 
"grown-up" shoes. Of these, only one has a line of shoes 
made wide enough and long enough to permit the natural 
spread of thp foot, and pvon these shoes leave much to be 
desired in style and beauty.

Perhaps some of us cater too much to style. One sales 
woman told me ruefully that when she measured a young 
ster and found that she required a larger size than was 
"average," the outraged mother demanded a smaller size 
and actually insisted on buying the incorrectly fitted »hoe> 
e>ver the object ions of the mle.irlerk. Surh a shopper, is. 
T feel, the exception.

Rut what ran we. u ho do care a great deal about out 
children's health and comfort, do about this senseless 
situation^

CRITERION FOR SELECTION
One thing we can do Is to notify the stores of out 

We ran refuse tn buy what \n obviously unsuitable.
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Dr. Charles Price 
Dept. Head at 
Aero Space

Dr. 
16811

Charles M. 
El gar Ave.,

Price, of 
Tor ranee,

has been named head of the 
astrodynamics department 
in the Systems Research and 
Planning Division at Aero 
space Corporation, Kl^Segun- 
do.

Price, who was awarded 
bis Ph.D. in mathematics by 
the University of Chicago, 
has been with the company 
since 1061.

Aerospace ( 1orporation 
Klip plies research, advanced 
planning and technical man 
agement to U.S. ballistic

missile and space programs, 
primarily for Air Foree 
Space Systems »nd Ballistic 
Systems Divisions.

GtlESSWORK
Guesswork nowadays is as 

needless in home laundering 
as in cooking, says the Gas 
Appliance Manufacturers 
Assn. Tht new gas dryers 
can be pre-set for various 
degrees of drying, depend 
ing upon the types of fabrics 
being washed. And some of 
the new washing machines 
 or combination washer- 
gas dryers--feature built-in 
automatic dispensers of 
bleaches and detergents, so 
that the wash load gets just 
tht right amount of each.

A musical program featur 
ing two soloists and the Civ 
ic Symphony Orchestra, con 
ducted by Elyse Aehle, will 
'he presented at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept, 29, at Tor- 
ranct High School auditori 
um.

Highlighting the program 
will bt: the Horn Concerto 
in E flat major by Mozart; 
the AridantP and scherzo for 
trumpet solo by Rarat; and 
the overture to Rossini's 
"Barber of Seville."

Leroy Anderson's "A 
Trumpeter's Lullaby" and 
highlights from Richard 
Rogers' "Carousel" will be 
heard.

featured number will be 
the French horn solo by 
.lohn Ay re. former soloist 
and "first horn" with the 
world-famous Halle orches 
tra of England and thp Lon 
don Symphony.

Ayre has played under 
Sir Henry Wood, Sir Adrian 
Roull. Sir .lohn Rarbirolli. 
Sir Henry Reccham, Sir 
Malcomb Sargent. Kostalan- 
itz, Krips. Unger, Nocolai 
Malku, Previtalp, Vaugh 
Williams, and Iturbi.

Ht has made between ! ") 
and 20 records for RCA Vic 
tor, and has been soloist on 
many radio concerts in Eng 
land and Ireland.

At 16 he won a scholar 
ship to the Royal Manches 
ter College of Music and at
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'everyone" Is wearing narrow. Inflexible, 
shoes Is rertainlv not the criterion for

T think III writ* to each of tht leading makers of
  - ii -i , A J -i- xi t i.« j ...Ur,.chidlren s shoes stating my dissatisfaction and see what 

they "have, to allow."
Furthermore, it occurs to me that th» Bureau ot 

Standards may perhaps enjoy setting a few standards 
for proper shoes for young children. They might even 
standardize, sir.es (which are so disparate, now lhat a fi lyi 
made by three manufacturer* etn vary by as much as a 
siae and   half.)

Why don't. T writt to tht Bureau «f Standards »nd see 
what happens? I'll keep you posted.
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IS played first horn under 
the great composer-conduct 
ors Weingarlner. Sir Henry 
Wood and Sir Adrian Boult. 

Sharing the solo spotlight
will he Ronald Romm, 16 
year old trumpeter of Los 
Angeles. Besides being a 
protege of conductor Aehle, 
he is a protege of Lester 
Remsen, USC trumpet and 
(brass riept. He has appeared 
in concerts and on radio 
and television. He will be 
heard in the 'Andante and 
Scherzo by Rarat.

Admission to the concert 
is free. Co-sponsors are the 
1/os Angeles County Board 
of Supervisors, the l,os An 
geles County Music Com 
mission and the Music Per 
formance Trust Kunds of 
the Recording Industries, 
Local 47 A.K. of M , the City

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For th« ftr»t tiro* *cifnre has found 

  new healing lubitant* with the » - 
tftninhinf ability t» »hrink hemor 
rhoids and to relieve pain  without 
surgery. In east after «iue, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all   remits were so thor 
ough that, sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Piles hav« reased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*)  dis 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail 
able in nuppom/nry or AIM?**««* /orm 
called Prtparatian. Al"t. At all drug 
co\inti»r».

EGOTISM
F^gotism speaks all sort* of 

languages and plays all sorts 
of roles, «ven that of disin 
terestedness.
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5000 Sq. * ».  IVa ioHw  15c Sq. Ft. or ? ? ?

1SOO Sq. Ft. in Front Partitioned Off and Tiled f«r Offto 
Space  RailrMd Spur Available  LeH s>f Parkin* 

for Commercial or Warehouse BuiUHitf

1301 WEST 253RD ST. 
HARBOR CITY. FR 5-0959

OWNER NOW LEASING!

STUDIO

The HALMSTAD 
14^-73

265 square-inch ptctu

ELEGANT DANISH MODERN CONSOLETrg
  All-wood, authentic styHng In a slim, 

lovely cabinet
  Super-Powerful "N«w Vista" Color 

Chassis '
  "Golden Throat" Bit Speaker Sound
  Bonded Glare-Proof^^PteturaTubt
  Also available with "Wireless Wizard" 

Remote Control

COME IN TONIGHT 
FOR AN EXCITING 
COLOR DEMONSTRATION!

TORRANCE

TV STUDIO
2223 TORRANCE BLVD.

4 Blks. East of Crenshaw 

Optn NI.Ui Til 9 P.M., Sun. 1 to 5   Sot. 'Til 7

FA 84856


